
Fo Guang Shan Chicago Buddhist Temple (IBPS) 

Ullambana Offering to the Sangha 

Dear Devotees & Dharma Friends, 

The annual Ullambana Offering to the Sangha in the 7th lunar month is drawing near. In accordance 
with the Buddha’s teachings, our FGS founder, Venerable Master Hsing Yun, has designated the 
period as filial piety month. We express our filial piety towards our parents and ancestors through the 
dedication of merits for the offering to the Sangha. Venerable Master’s principle of making offerings to 
the Sangha is: we should not make offering for only one meal but for the whole year; we should not 
make offering to a small number of people but to many people; and the offering is not just for the 
present but for the future. 

Fo Guang Shan Chicago Buddhist Temple will be conducting the Ullambana Dharma Service and 
Dedication of Merits for the Offering to the Sangha on August 7, 2022. Merits gained from this 
Dharma service will be shared with our loved ones so that the living may have longevity and good 
health, and so that the departed can be reborn in the Buddha’s pure land. You and your family are 
cordially invited to attend the service and share in the Dharma joy. 

-  Fo Guang Shan Chicago Buddhist Temple 

Merit Items: 

Robe 
Offering 

Food 
Offering 

Medicine 
Offering 

Bedding 
Offering 

Shoes 
Offering 

Other   
Offering 

Please contact the temple for amount for each item Open Donation 

Contact Info: 9S043 Route 53, Naperville, IL 60565   
Tel: 630-910-1243 Fax: 630-910-1244 Website: www.ibpschicago.org 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2022 Ullambana Offering to the Sangha Registration Form     ID1:__________  ID2:__________           

Contact 
□ Ms    
□ Mr 

Tel  
                   □ Home 
                   □ Cell 

Event 
Notification 

Method 

 □ Mail__________________________________________________________________ □ Change  □ No Change (No need to fill in) 
 

 □ Email____________________________________________________ □ TEXT # ________________________________________     

Merit Item Name of Benefactor Amount Merit Item Name of Benefactor Amount 

□Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  
 □Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  

□Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  
□Robe  □Medicine 

 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  

□Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  
 □Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  

□Robe  □Medicine 
 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  
□Robe  □Medicine 

 □Food  □Bedding 
 □Shoes  □Other 

  

FOR OFFICE  
USE ONLY：$___________ □CASH $________ □CHECK $________ #________  □QuickPay $________ DATE：2022 /____/____  RECEIVED BY：

 Please make check payable to I.B.P.S. 
 You can also use Zelle QuickPay: chicago@ibps.org (International Buddhist Progress Society) 

 □ Check this box if you do not need a donation receipt. 


